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AUTHORS NOTE. Some wag once remarked that only t_-_othings are certain in this world-
death and taxes. Both have been with us since the beginning of civilization. Five
thousand years ago, Egyptian kings secured their taxes in the form of grain and food-
stuffs. Slaves armed with whips _ouid attend tllekingts boats and barges and great
was the cry of the people as the overseers shouted, "Co_e n_ with corn for the King."
That was the first evidence of taxes. Both Scripture and the historian Josephus re-
cord that Jesus was born in Bethlehem because Joseph and _ry h_d gone there to pay
their taxes. Small wonder then tkat as a new tax bill comes before the Congress, the_
should be a universal interest in thismeasure. Every n_on,womanand child in this na-
tion is directly affected by taxes, it is necessary that eve_jone got a connected and
simple picture of taxes, expenditures, and the budget_ This letter _Tilltherefore be
devoted to a simple explanc.tion.
NATURE OF Ob_ GOVER)_EI_T. First, it is essential tl_t we have a _ell defined ide_ of

g_r--'_-_-li---au_-ho_ty of the goverz_mentsprings from the Constitution. This Con-
stitution z_kes this a representa$ive form of government. At stated times, the people
go to the polls and elect certain individuals to represent them. That is why it is
representative. They select a President to execute the laws, a Congress to make la_s
and leave it to the President and the Congress to select judges to interpret the lm_s.
Hence you have the Executive, the Legislative and the Judicial branches of government
and the por2ersof each are sot forth in the Constitution. In general, tkis threefold
government, in the language of Abraham Lincoln _dertakes to do for people _hs_tthey
cannot do so well for themselves or cannot do at all. As _I exo_ple, government oper-

ates the postal system, encourages and protects agriculture, carries on a program for
checking and extermi1_ting insect pests, makes la_s for the prevention or p_uishment
of cr_no, and a hundred thousand other things t_t can be done bettor by the govern-
ment than by the individual.
APPROPRIATIONS. Everything which the govori_uentdoes costs money, Everybody agrees
that we must have an ar_f and a navy. That means that men must be enlisted, equipped
with rifles, machine guns and ammuunition, ships must be built, soldiers and sailors
must be paid, fed, clothed, and housed, they must be trained and inspected. These
cost money. Everybody agrees that we must carry on our co_muercialcontacts with other
nations to oreserve peace in the world and promote trade with foreign nations. Thia
requires a State Dep_rtment to make treaties and carry on correspondence, to issue
passports and n_aintain diplon_tic representatives in foreign countries. This costs
money. Everybody agrees that government should look after navigable streams, keep
them free ITem obstructions, install regulations for commerce on such streams. This
costs money. Everybody agreed years _.gothat the Pan_ Car_l should be built_ To
build this canal required men and steo_shovels_ it required doctors to stamp out the
yellow fever; i% required bookkeepers, laborers, soldiers, food, clothing, medicine
and a host of things. All these required vast stu_sof money. Fam_ers agree pretty
_,_ellthat government should cc_rryon a progr_u of checking chinch bugs, corn borer,
fruit fly, amplyworm, I_ssian Fly, green aphis, coddling moth and other pests which
endanger our food, fruit, and forage supplies. To do so requires men, insecticides,

equipment, expense money and a host of things. All these cost money. I'_retl_n 800
million people are on Uncle Sam's payroll, carryi_g on th_ functions of goven_ent.
The monthly payroll _lone anounts to nearly I)1_7million dollars. Government does
many things and all cost money.
REVENUES. From _,_honcocomes this money to operate the government so that it might
continue to build bridges and post offices, na!0oloans to f_tr_orsand hone owners,

provide for the national defense, regulate railros.ds,exanine banks and carry on it's
other functions? That is an intriguing subject. Gover_._entas such kas no r._oney.
It is as poor as the proverbial churcl_ouse. To be sure, it operates a printing plant
within five blocks of the _White House where it could print :_onoyto it's heart con-

tent, but tk_.tkind of money would k_ve little value unless there was so_._thingbe-
hind it. Money to be good r_ustbe redeemable. If the holder of a $5 bill suddenly
became conscious tl_.tthere _as nothing more behind tl_t bill thou the Government's

promise to pay and that Government _d s_loj credit, he would i_m:mdiatolygot rid of
it. But if 1_7 nillion people felt the sane _ay, and got rid of their :_o'._oyfor the
s_.uoreason, you _ould l_.voa collapse such as they _havohad in other n_tions. Be-
hind money nust be gold, silver, or a proniso that is backed up by the Government's
resources. Othor_-_iseit would soon los_ it's value. And that is _hy Uncle s_'_does

not carelessly print honey to pay his bills. He wuts gold, silver or bonds behind
his money as evidence of value. If this be the c[tso,where does Uncle So_ get the
actual z_onoywith which to buy Gold and silver, or p_y bills. From tu_osources. One
is to borrov_. The other by D_osing taxes. If he borr_s, he nust give a note.
Instead of calling it a note, he calls it a government bond. It is Uncle S_u_s pro-

niso to pay. He issues bonds and sells then to the public. _LV citizen can walk
into a ba_fl_,lay d_m a _i_lO0and buy a bond. He thereby bocou_s e.creditor of his
government. Tl_t bond runs for a fixed time. It bo_rs interest. TI_ citizen k_ov_s
that he will receive his interest on each _tcrest paying date and that at the tir_
of the r_turity of the bond, he _ill receive the :ilOOwhich he paid for it and per-



haps a little more. But where does the money come from with which to pay the inter-
est and the principal. The answer is a painful one. It comes from ta_xes. Uncle
Sam can borr_ enormous sums from his citizenm but some day he must pay off and then
he must resort to new borrowings or taxes. If he resorts to nevlborrowing the deb%
is still there but deferred for a _shile. If he keeps deferring too long, he is like
a man who promises to pay his grocery bill but fails to do so. The grocer purls
him on the dead-beat list, notifies other grocers to do likewise and thus ruins the
man's credit. So at last we come to taxes. Since Uncle SscQhas no money of his own,

there is but one basic original _ay for him to raise money and theftis tl_o taxes.
GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES. H_°_much does Government spend and for what purposes.
That can bes_ be ansv_eredby looking at the Budget of income and expense for 1937.
The reason the budget is made n_J for 1937 is that the la_Jprovides that a budget
must be made in advance showing wheat the estimated expenses and the estimates revenues
for the following year will be. Hence, the appropriation bills no_ being passed by
Congress do not become effective until July l, 1936 and run thro _Jh_atis called the
fiscal year, _amely to June 30, 1937. Here then is the way the expenditures are es-
timated for the period from July l, 1936 to June 30, 1937: (1) For expenses of Con-
gress, the Federal Courts and the l,Fnite House _2 million; (amolmts _lillbe stated in
the nearest round number.) (2) TO run the Departments of Agriculture, Con_nerce,Star%
Labor, Interior, Justice, Treasury and other departments including the _nanyindepen-
dent agencies of the government such as the Federal Trade Commission, Interstate Com-
merce Commission, Social Security Board, and dozens of others 1 billion dollars.
(3) For the Ar_ and i!avyabout 950 _uillion. (4) For pensions for veterans of all
_ars 790 million. (5) For the Agricultural Adjustment Act 619 million. (6) For the
Civilian Conservation (CCC) C_ups 220 ztillion. (7) For interest on the national debt
(money theftUncle Sam has betrothedfrom his citizens) 805 million. (8) For payment on
the principal s_z of the ns.tionaldebt, (just as an individual vJouldpay off a cer-
tain o_uounte_.chyear on the principal anou,utof a note) 580 million. (9) For the
Farm Credit Adzdnistration, Federal Land Ba,__csand others who loan money to farluors
126 million. (10) For Public works such as the PWA, WPA, and others to carry on re-
lief 88B million. (ll) 231 million for aids to hone _inors such as the hous__ngpro-
gram, subsistence hozlesteads,the ho_ _ners loan corporation and other agencies,
(12) l0 million for miscellaneous iterm such as the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration and others. (13) 125 million for the Reconstruction Finance Corporation
to carry on it's work and (14) 225 millions of funds, previously appropriated but not
expended which must be re-appropriated. The total is 6782 million which Uucle Sam
estimates that I_ _ill spend betw#eenJuly l, 1936 and June 30, 1937.
REVENUES. 'h?Jhereare you going to get the money?" That question recurs day after day
and is heard in a thousand places. (1) First there is the income tax on incomes large
and small which is expected to bring in a little less tl_n 2 billion dollars. (2)
Next comes the _n_e_n_l revenue taxes on tobacco, liquor, furs, je_Jelry,Gasoline,
motor oil, tires, tubes, candy, chewing gum, electric refrigerators, on estotes, gifts
and a host of other items which may produce 2103 million. (3) Then comes other in-
ternal revenue taxes for special purposes such as the railroad retirement fund taxes
levied on railroads and their employees, taxes on employers for the Social Sect_ity
proGr_m (also on employees) and t_xes on coal to a_nister the Guffey Act which
should produce 547 million. (4) Next comes customs duties on imports, estimated at
384 million. (5) Then comes a lonG list of revenues from fines, penalties, permits
and other items _n_ountingto 155 million. (6) Processing taxes were expected to
yield about 547 _.dllion,rookinga total expected incensefor Uncle S_m of 565_ million
dollars.

!d_ITH_TIC. Now observe that Uncle Sam expects to spend 6752 million and expects to
receive only 8684 million. Do a little subtracting just as you would if you had only
SB and your grocery bill was iilO. In this case the government is short 109B million
dollars. In other ,:Jords,it does not have enough money to pay the bills which it
expects to incur.
DEFICIT. That 1098 million is the deficit for the fiscal year 1937; but Uncle Sam
must pay his bills or his credit gets sh_aky. _4herewill he find the money? The

° answer is co_rect. H_ borrows it. How? By issuing pieces of paper called govern-
ment bonds _itich he sells to bard=sor to his citizens. Then you may _Jell say, "But
the honds must be paid sometime and meanwhile the Government must pay interest on
the bonds." Correct. ??henUncle Sam sells those bonds, he creates a 109B million
debt. Tho.tis wh_t is referred to as the natiomol debt. If Uncle Sam borrows year
after year, he increases the national debt. TI_,thas happened in other years also
and hence by yearly accumulations, the national debt is n_ 31_ billion dollars which
costs us B05 millions _ year in interest. Nations.1debts are therefore created by
spending more tl_.nthe Government takes in.
CHANGES. The best laid schem2s of budget makers often go askew. So it is now. The
Supreme Court invalidated the AAA and the item of 847 million in processing taxes
cannot be collected. Other revenues must be found. The Congress passed the Bonus
bill which requires 120 million a year for nine years. There must be revenue for
that. We still _'_ef_rmers 230 million on the 1935 contrscts which _as to be paid out

of processing tc_es. New revenues must be found for ths.t. So the cry is "Revenue,
Revenue, whore is the revenue?" It's lik_ the old button g_n_e. Hence, a new tax bill.



NEW TAX PROPOSAL. Since new expenditures have been added to the budget by Congress
and existing sources of revenue have been destroyed by the Courts, Uncle Sam must
find new sources of revenue to pay his bills. These new sources are the recen_ pro-
posals to repeal the corporate income tax, capital stock tax and the excess profits
tax and substitute therefore, a new processing tax on agricultural products, a tax
on undistributed dividends in the treasuries of corporations and some others_ No
matter what the nature of the tax, it will be resisted because we are tax-conscious.
In any event, it is clear that the Government is like a family. If it spends more
than it takes in, there is a deficit and if such deficit stands long enough, it
ruins government credit. That is v_hyyou hear so much abou_ balancing the budget.


